The study acquires readers with results of research investigation in the area of arithmetical and geometrical imaginations of children with visual impairment. It compares reached level by them in the area of pre-mathematical imaginations with the level of intact population.
If we search the factors, which take part in unsuccessfulness of child in school mathematics, we fi nd several of them Michálková (2001) mentions necessity of a certain level of maturity of the central nerve system, which is an important condition for the acceptance and elaboration of the stimulation from external and even internal environment. As imperfectly equipped and deployment brain or the brain centres could be the cause of a certain decelera tion of the development of mathematical abilities.
Reality that the degree of language competences could have infl uence on the development of diffi culties in mathematics, is confi rmed by Blažková (2008, p. 38) , who informs that ninety percent of problems in mathematics is caused by problems in communication between a child and world around". Ginsburg, Klein and Starkey (1998) consider mathematical knowledge of children as a result of formal and informal experience. While informal knowledge of mathematics forms outside the school environment and represents problematic solving of the situation with concrete objects, which the child acquires through the interaction with physical and social world already in the period of pre-school age of the child; 2 formal mathematics represents arithmetic skills (manipulation with systems of written symbols) and concept of children learning at school.
Development of mathematical imaginations on the theoretical level, could be caught with the help of so called models of mathematical thinking, e.g. Gelman and Galliestela (1978) distinguished following stages of development of prenumerical imaginations, which characterized by help of basic principles:
principle of correspondence one to one is mastered by the most of fi ve years old children, when in counting the sets of elements, the children will incorporate each element just once; principle of permanent sequence represents knowledge of numeric sequence, when the child has acquired verbal counting. This ability develops within age of pre-school child from knowledge one, two, three till knowledge one, two, three up to twenty;
cardinal principle -is mastered by children at the entrance to school. This principle develops later than the principle of correspondence and permanent sequence. In this stage the child realizes at the end of elements counting that the last named number represents total fi gure of the elements of the set; principle of abstractness -the child sums up beside same objects even objects of diff erent shape and size; principle of sequence -irreverence -the child, on the base of experience, appreciates invariability of fi nal sum of the objects at the change of sequence.
It is necessary to be aware that the separate stages can overlap in diff erent ways and with regard to individual development of the child they could diff er by the course and even time length.
Gruszczyk-Kolezyňská (Zelinková, 2001 ) mention in the context of school matters so called school readiness for mathematics with which, beside prenumeric imaginations, is closely connected the level of emotional matu rity of the child. As another factor, which could not be omitted, infl uencing successfulness of development of mathematical abilities of the child, we consider the child's eff ort itself.
Quite another aspect seems to be undervaluation of mathematical knowledge of the children at entry of elementary (primary school). Results of in ter national research revealed fundamentally deeper knowledge of children than their teachers, specialists and even parents supposed. Therefore the authors (Tichá, Hošpesová and Kuřima, 1995) recommend submitting entry didactic test to children and carry out diagnostic interview. The obtained data could become a starting point for individual adjustment of learning plan for individual pupils in the fi rst year of school. The teacher gets possibility of optimal expansion of till now obtained child's mathematical skill and also to develop in natural form child's discovery of the world of mathematics.
Aim of the research
We were interested, in connection with the framework of educational programme for pre-school and basic education and all the time more frequent trend of school integration, which level of pre-mathematical imagination reach the children with visual impairment in comparison with their intact contemporaries.
Research sample
We addressed for cooperation several current nurseries, 3 nurseries for children with visual impairment and teachers of nurseries, who have an integrated child with visual impairment in the class. A total number of 47 children of pre-school age participated in the investigation, who took part in enrolment to the fi rst class of elementary (primary) school this year. The mean age of the intact children was 6.31 years and the mean age of children with visual impairment, from which only four children were integrated to current nursery, was 6.35 (see Table 1 and 2). Eleven children had diff erent level and combination of refractive defect together with amblyopia, two children were after operation of inborn cataract and simultaneously amblyopia was diag nosed in them and two children had diagnosis of refractive defect together with squint. None of the followed children was blind. Five children had beside visual impairment also language defi ciency and visited speech therapist, one child had beside visual impairment also ADHD diagnosis and one from the children went during the followed period through diagnostic process, as there was, beside visual impairment, also suspicion on other impairments 
Methods of research
We used modifi ed test material (Tichá, Hošpesová and Kuřima, 1994 ), which we adjusted with regard to visual affl iction of some children (see enclosure A and B). Standard size of the card with separate tasks was B5. The children with visual impairment had possibility of the choice between the size of paper pictures B5 and A4. Only 3 children from the followed children chose the size of the format A4. Two of them were after operation of inborn cataract. We worked individually with children, always after the submission of the picture, the given task was read to them.
Analysis and interpretation of the results
Results of the children in the test of mathematics and geometry are demonstrated in the graph No. 1 and 2. While the results in the area of mathematic are comparable in both followed groups (the mean number of points in children with visual impairment was 3.79 and in the intact population 3.7), in the area of geometry were surprisingly more successful children with visual impairment (mean number of points in children with visual impairment was 4.21, in the intact population 3.26) (see Tab. 1, 2). Nevertheless from statistical data elaboration, with utilization of Mann and Whitney U-test it follows that among the followed group of the intact children and children with visual impairment are not signifi cant diff erences in both the tests of mathematics and geometry. In both cases we were forced to accept null hypothesis. From didactic view it is not possible to follow only successfulness of the children in the tests, but more detailed analysis will be necessary. Therefore we were interested in diffi cultness of the submitted tasks and their comparison in the followed groups of respondents. In the test of arithmetic the tasks No. 1, 2 and 4 showed to be easy, the tasks No. 3 and 5 were of medium diffi culty and the task No. 6 revealed as a diffi cult one (see Tab. 3) in both groups of respondents. The easy tasks correspond to current ones, to which the child in nursery in the area of mathematics is exposed. The task No. 3 presumes knowledge of numeric row backwards, which is a demanding task for a child of pre-school age. In most cases he/she meets with it in current situations, the task given in words in written form could be demanding on imagination. The task No. 5 presumes acquiring of adding. Some children during solving exchanged (substituted) number of points (3 + 4 = 7) with the number of throws (1 + 1 = 2). Simultaneously some children had tendency to use fi ngers for solving the tasks. The task No. 6 fi nds out the skill of deducting to ten, according to our opinion it demands certain imagination from children. In another words, the child is able to solve the task in general life (he/she has certain experience, it means informal knowledge of mathematics) but has not yet acquire formal knowledge of deducting.
In geometry test only the fi rst task showed to be easy for both followed groups, in which the child should have determined, which pencil is longer. The task No. 3 was easy for children with visual impairment, in which they should have determined the shorter way. Other tasks were of medium diffi culty for both the groups (see Tab. 4). About possible causes of higher successfulness of the children with visual impairment in geometry we can only speculate in this moment. With regard to the fact that number of children in both groups is comparable and the same as their age, it is necessary to seek causes somewhere else. We can fi nd possible explanation in the system and content of education in nurseries for children with visual impairment, where is, beside other, decreased number of children in class compared with current nurseries. It enables to teachers to approach a child individually and respect his/her topical needs. The aim of special education care is to reduce or eliminate the consequences of visual impairment, to secure optimal development of these children and prepare them for entry to elementary (primary) school.
It seems that children with binocular sight used in solving of geometry tasks their experience obtained in nurseries during the exercises for sight stimulation and pleoptico-orthoptic exercises (connection of points in space, cutting along the line, string of beads, maze, recognize ten diff erences). Most of the pupils spared a thought during geometry tasks, carefully examined the picture and only then answered.
The results of submitted research investigation in the area of mathematical education of children with visual impairment invites us to further research activities, to creation of work sheets and methodical materials utilizable by teachers in nurseries.
